Members Ads

To list an item on this page, please send a suitable image and description, including
your contact details and price to g4fcn@tars.org.uk. Let us know when it is sold so
we can remove it from this page. (Please Note: This page is for members only sales
and wants.)

Microset 144MHz Linear Amplifier
200W
£150 - Tsw367@aol.com, 01803554774

Yaesu FT990
1.8 - 30MHz Built In ATU
£500 - Tsw367@aol.com 01803554774

Drive on Vehicle Antenna Mount
Tilts to Ground Level, Locking when in upright position, Up to 2” (50mm mast), Fully Galvanised
£45 - Peter Tanner G4VTO, 01803864528, (working hours)

KENWOOD MC55 Mobile Mic
Good condition and working order
£45
G4VUD 01626 205514
john.g4vud@blueyonder.co.uk

HEIL PROSET IC Headset
Good condition and working order
£50
G4VUD 01626 205514
john.g4vud@blueyonder.co.uk

DIAMOND SRH701 Dual Band
Antenna - SMA connection
Brand New
£17
G7AFV 07773 675115
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InnovAntennas provide Complete EME Antenna Systems including
everything you need to be you active. Antennas, Splitters, cables,
baluns, rear splitter mounts, rotators everything! Contact us by
Email or phone with your system requirements and we will help
you get the very best from your EME experience.
Click for Website

WANTED
The Training Team would like a cross needle
ATU/power meter - through put 100 Watts.
m0tcf@gmx.com
07786 736180
PL259 Patch Cables available again
Mostly Short, with one or two Belling TV patch
leads
£1 each
g4fcn@tars.org.uk
01803 812117
The Society has a small stock of various RF connectors available ( listed below ) for
members to purchase.
If there are any other small items you would like to see available for purchase,
please let any Committee Member know and consideration will be given to the
request.
Please speak to M0LOB on Friday evenings to purchase any of these items.

SMA plug-----BNC adaptor
PL259 Small entry
PL259 Large entry
BNC plug small entry
SO239---BNC plug adaptor
SO239---SO239 coupler
BNC---BNC coupler
3.5mm Stereo plug
3.5 stereo socket
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£3.30
£1.00
£1.00
£1.50
£2.30
£1.20
£2.00
£0.70
£0.70

